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Lettl PATON_HOPKINS.At

st.. Andrey"s Presbyterian
Cbur¢h, Joan Marguerite
eldest -daaghter ot Mr aDd
IIrs C.W.Hopkins, Exeter st,
too Desmond BeDl'Y, - third _,
son ot Mr and IIrs D.Paton
Boriaa.n st.. The bride' 8

sister, Marion YB.!t the
bridesmaid and the brother
ot the groom, .:Mi- Keith
Paton, ~ ,best -man.,,; Mure
h'ollllillNe.. P-lymnt.h.

BeloYI THOMSON-iONES.At
st... Andrey''s Presbyterian
Church, Heather Ann, only
do.ughter ot Mr and Mrs
Noel Jones, Birdwood Nle.,
to John lIa.rl.on, only son
ot Mrs D.Thomson and the
late Mr-A.M.Thomson, Nell'
-Plymouth. The- bridesma.ids
are - MiEls Janice Gordon,
Taihape,' and Biss Raylee
King, Ta.kapuna; Auckland.
The best man - is Mr Ross
Valentine, 'Nell' Plymouth,
and the groomsman, Mr Alan
Coster, FoYercargill. The
tmt.ure ho_ of the couple
is Ne.• Plyaout.h.

36 ~I'~ PHOTO HIWI
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GILl DIY
With weather aa

tine as ever, t.he
Girls' High School's
Gala Day raised Dear
on moo, IIIOneywhich
.•ill go t.o the parent
t.eacher8 association
fund to be allott.ed
t.o a 8chool project.

LettlWith the day
so"'"iiOi', a "coke" _s
R virtual neeessit;!.
Right. "Barrer boys

bring on the goo~".
~. Junior girls

give a tolk-dancing
display.



i.

h- "~, •__~ __~ ~.__

Women's Bowls
While not" so fully blessed by the i~al; _ather t.hat shone on the _D"S OpeD fours t.ournameut.,

the wo_n did get. "a reasonable share of fine _at.her in which to conduct. t.heir tournament.
, !bOTel The sceDILo.t.Ney Plyaout.h 8lub on t.he t.hird day of t.he fours t.ournament., during the play-
ofT'ilet_en IIrs Opie's Ra_ra four and IIrs Burkitt of Ney Plymouth.
!!!l!!:- The finals -were plared in t.he pict.uresque set.ting of the Riverside Women'sClub. Picture

shoys 'Wait.ara skip, IIrs Roft. durinp: t.he semi-tinal playoff e.~e.inst IIrs Tricker's Lo_r Hutt. four.

Be._re. and lflly Plymout.h teaDs in
e. crt,tical appraisal of head.

38 .IPi:l~ PHOTO NIWS
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, AboveI BATTEN_TRASS. At. st.. Andrew's Presbyterian
Cb.Urch, Aileen /;firia, younger daught.er of Mr o.nd Mrs R.
'IJ.Trass, 34 Doone st.., t.o Desmond OweDt eldest. son of
and Mrs O.R.Bat.t.en, Juuct.ion Rd., Mangorei. 'Ilhe bride'ls
sist.ert lIrs Geoffry Rolst.en.-Wyllie iis t.he mat.ron-e'f-hon.-
our 'aDd" t.he best. IIIOD is IiIr David 'lUght.on. Fut.ure holllel
Na-.·Plymo1!i-h.

Right.1 lIBAI&DABBY.At. st .,Andrew"s Presbyterian Church,
Dawn, only daughtell of Mr and !;Irs J.Do.rby,27 Bedford st..
Fit.zroy, t.o MdcoJm Tho_a eldest. son of Mr and !;Irs T'.
II.Neale, 34 Drake St,. The bridesmaids (be 10") are Miiss
Ada Iforo, Miss' June Dillon and t.he groom"s sist.er, Miss
Joan Neale. The best. III8D is Mr Frank McKoy, and t.he
groomsmen are t.he groom.". brot.her, Mr Owen Neale o.nd a
cousin of t.he hri~, Mr'Tom Dillon, Palmerst.on Nort.h.
Fiat-ure hOlM)I Okat.i •

40 A9!o/t'radf PHDTD NEWS



.out. .•• of t.he Oakura
River served a per-
fect. locale for t.1M
Air Force Aasociat.ion
t.o hold t.heir barbe-
-. The folks 118St._
led around a roaring
tire (above) kept.
yell st.oked by t.he
ample driftwood avail-
able.
left. "Tell, cosy" ':

ha~s but one of
many vari at.ions in
hea.dgear.
Beloy. ~kiffle

grOOpprovided 'musi-
cal requirements.

~cilt,M_lIf
Above. )Ic~DOWNES. At.Whiteley Methodist Churcb, Audrey Florence, eldest daughter o£" Mr

-Bnd Mrs S.;Downes, l'uniho, to Donald, t ••.in son of Mr and Mrs McCullum, Tukapo St.. The bride;s
s{sters"Noeline and Elaine yere bridesmaids and the best man yas Mr Rod McCullum.
',' Beloy. GOLDIWORTHY-HEMIUNGSON.At St..Mary"s Anglican Church, Judith Ann, eldest daughter of,
Mr and Mrs T.L.lIelllDingson, Auckland, to Bruce Wiqiam, fourt.h son of Mr and Mrs E.R,'Golds_
Yorthy" Ney Plymout.h. The guard of honour is the Ney Plymouth Hockey Club team of which the
bride is a Dl8J1ber.

.IW~ 'HDTD IIIWI
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Learning the Road Code
One S1ll'e'Yay ~o CU~do_ e1II' .011 o~ road accident.s ia ~o e_1II'0 ~hat. ~1l are CODYersant.'Yl10n10_

Road Code. Toyarlia ~hi. ond, ~he T,rauaport. Dilpart._~"o,onduc~8 innrw:~!ollal cluses in ~raffic,
rules and co~esies a~ sohools ~liroughout ~he di8~rict.. ,The "Pho~o lfe_ camera receutly C_ U'pOa
ODeof ~hese cl&8s9s being condac~ed ou South Road, out.ide ~he _Y DeTon lnt.ermedia~e Sehool.
Deloy lertlTraffic Officer illust.rat.es st.op 'signal .
Deloy rilb+l TricTcle driver Y~s yholly ab80rbed ~ Traffic Officer's iD8~ruc~ioD8.

~Ml.ilJi
'Ah.ovesSTUl1MEB-STtJIU4E. At. :>'t..Mary"sADgliclUlCh1ll'ch, Joan Pat.ricia, second daught.er Ilf Mr

'and Mrs R.StunMY 36 Lyn St. t.o Trevor Robin, younger son of Mrs C.Waters, Devon St. E.
Atter t.yo mont.hs honeymoon in Anst.ralia, the couple rill live in Anckland. The bride's sistera
Verna and Colleen yere bridesmaids and the best. man 1I'asMr. Roy McGibbon, NewPlymout.h.
Belo1l'l Ki..ENN1R-LOCK.At St.Mary's Anglican Church, Beverley Jocelyn, second daughter of Mr

and Mrs A.D.Lock, Tukapo St. to James Ward, only son of Mrs Devon, Blockhouse Bay, Ancklaiid
and the lat.e'Mr Klenner. Fnt.ure ,ho_s Otahuha. The bridesmaids were, Miss"Jan Hastie, Pal_
erston North and Miss Annette Wiley, Tukapo St. The beat manwas Mr' nay Wade, AncklA.nd and
the woo_aan 1I'asMr Dave Sands, Auckland. The bride's youngest Sister, WendiY'Caroline 1I'as
the fU1r8rgirl. .

Jfii~ PHaTa MIW5
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The FiDaI Test
The tenaion rises NDongthe

30,000 sp8ct(l.tors as the
hat 1IIaJl"in tights to gain
the needed runs before time1

At. Lords, aaybe. But when
the cricket ground is Bell
1llock Airport and the g~ is
Mangorei versus Bell Block
Dairy Factoriea, then .attera
aren't. qUite so tense. While
ODeplayer claimed the g-
was t.o prove which .factory
prodnced the better cheeses,
anot.her relllarked t.hat t.he
batt.ing and bowling could not.
hAve been butt.ered1

t .&hover DAVENPORT-GlUIER.Ai. st..Andrew"s Presbyterian Charch, ADneYvonne yoqgeat tiaaghter
-.of lira E.Gilmer, Drake st.. aDd t.be late IIr Y.J.Gil_r, to Vernon George, eidest son of Mr aDd
lira G.Davenpert., Auckland. Tile brides.aid is lIis8 Wenc!;rGordo-Stables; ,NeYP1,-.out.h and t.1Ie
beat. -.aJl ia 1Ir John Callender, N.eyPl,-.oui.h. Fat.ure ho_. Anckland.
. Beley, JOHNSTON-HOWARTH• .Ai.st..1Iary'1s Anglican Church, Julie Ivy, younger danghter of Mrs
Bowart.h ·and lobe late IIr S.E.Hoyart.h, '138 Tukapo st.., 100rlLll HUfFes, only 80n of Mr and IIrs O.
E. Johnston, 74 Gilbert. st.., !fey Pl;nsouth. Future home. Blenheim.

Taranaki Archives @ www.new-plymouth.com '
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MATRON RETIRES
.ut.er mliJlir :rears'

'ait.hful service B8
matron at. Ney Ply-
mout.hhospit.al, _~i.s
Henderson has announ-
ced her ret.ir.ement..
When t.he .19 MisB

Brooklands cont.eat.-
ant.a viait.edt,be ho_
pital receDt.ly, Maree
Leadbet.t.er 'present.ed
Mat.ronHelfd';rBon 'Wit.h

,-~ bo~uet. a~er'which
t.bs girls joined hands
around her t.o slug
"AIll d La.Dg Syne".
Pict.ure at. bot.t.om

ot page 'Wast.aken at.
a . tarewell IUDebeOD
acoorded HiSB Bender_
80n a t. t.be Crit.erioD
Bot.el.

Ngnmot.uBeach haa been t.be
acene of many picnicB duriDg
the recent. bout of fine day.
Te.ran~,ki has enjo:red. While
schoolchildren t.hrou~out t.bs
Wnikpt.o Bnd King Country
'Wadedt.hrough flooded st.reet.s
t.he pupils of West End School
al1de t.he most. of t.he SUD,

building sandcastles (above)
and indulging in t.reasure
hunts (beloy).
!o:!!l' Boy poses proudly

before his sBnd-mcdel rail-
CAl" •
Right.. Judge II of "••ntL.

c"st.les compet.it.ion found it.
no easy t.ask t.o decide on t.he

48
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!boyei HOIR-CARTlIRIGIIT.At st.J.l~·'s Anglican Church, Patricia Janet, y01lllge8t daughter of
Mr _d Mrs.J.L.Cart.wrigbt, Yaitara, to Geoffrey Richard David, only SOB ot )bra L.Moir, AncJr.-
Iud. Sister of the bride, Jfiall Jeanne Cart..•••ight, 1fa8 the brideslllaid, and Mr Bob Mi1l8,
AIlckland was the be8t iliaD. ""tve- hq_. YhaDgarei.
BeloYI H~-CROFSKY. At st.Barnabu Anglican Church, Opunake, Jrargaret JIary, second

daughter of 1Ir8 L.B.Crofskey, Gisborne Tee., Opu.nake, and the late Mr Crofsll;y, to Donald J8IIIeS
eldest son of Mr and Mrs Alec BarYey, Main South Road, Oaonui. The bridesaaid is JlissColl~en
Ba::r-tbi, Ney PIJ'lllouth and the best III&D, IIr Robert BarYey, cousin of the groo.. 'I'he flower
girls are, the bride's sister, Barbara Crofsll;y aDd Christine Hooper.()punaJte. The couple rill
live in O8Onui. .-

Taranaki A1rchives I@ www.new-pJymouth.com

Swimmers'
LunchBour

We've certainly en-
joyed ideal swimming
weather and first.-
class picnic weather
t.ool
Whenthe Intermedi-

ate aDd Senior Prim-'
ary Schools held the
annual swimmin~
sports at. Kaw"roa
b"t.hs, st.udents con-
vert.ed t.heir lunch
hour int.o a picnic.
While some chose

t.he t.ree-shaded park
(above), a few chose
an old lo~ on which
to perch peft.), and
others made a picnic

roadside

http://www.new-pJymouth.com


Field event.s, while not. itS spect.nculor as trAck events, provided opnortunit.ies for • ' s.udies
by "Ph t.o N tI P' • b . acvxon ~, O. ews camera.., ac ••ures It ove show T.ninz, Inglweood, compet.ing in jrwelin throw (left.)
MISS St.ent., St.rat.ford, In women's 91b•shot. put. (cent.re) winner of t.his event ft· Le' h ' '
hi d N PI

.h' . "~ VIn cnampaon-,
S ES' an ew. ymou~ s T. Burgess in javelin t.hrow (right).
Beloy left.1 Finish of Senior Men's 100 yardsl J. Tippet.t, N.P. 1st.; L. Noble-8am bell 2nd

T. Mart.in, Inglewood, 3rd. p , N.P.
" Beloy -right1 Inglewood's popular mother and tlaught.er athletic combination Mr s A. Sole and Miss
G. Sole, bot.h regularly fea.t.ured in women"s field events. l'ict.ure ~t t.op of next page shows'Mrs
Sole winning women's 200 yards handicap, with Miss Sole in second plRce.

Taranaki Archives @ www.new-plymouth.com

Festival Games
Grave doubt.s as t.o t.he weat.her caused more t.han a lit.t.le concern t.o officials of the NewP~ymout.h

Athlet.ic and Cycling Club for t.he Fest.ival of t.he Pines' opening funct.ion, t.he Fest.ival Games.
Heavy rain on t.he previous day and night. had turned Pukekura Park int.o a- slippery bog,· track

markings' had bee. completely washed away: in fact m~ yere sure the games would have t.o b~ can-
celled. Even in t.hemiG-afternoon, when men were at work re-marking out the t.rack and Mr A..E. Gi11-
iver (above) W".sclenring t.he track of foreign nails and broken glass, t.he t.rack was still very
soft and greltsy.
However, all was weIll t.he gAmeSwent on as planned.

.. -
Gruroesgot. under way wit.h spirited

)£IjI~ IIHDTD NEWS 20/3/58
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AbOTel Monica, ~hird daughter of lIr and Mrs
Horo, Kahui Rd'.,Rahot.u, who celebra~ed her
t.wen~y-firs~ bir~hday a~ a party at the
Rahotu Hall.

"220yds senior hndcp - L. Noble_Campbell
1st, T. Mflrtin 2nd, 0., Mit.chell 3rd.

54 Pl'~ aHDTD IIIW5 20/a/'(£,
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Abovel Miss Judit,h BrOYD, younger
of~d lIrsS.W.BrOYD, 2 Dawson
birt.hday party waS held a~ the home
parents.

daugh~er
se , The
of her

~I Gary, youngest.
son of Mr and Mrs C.O.
Heft~ley, whose tweut.y-
first. bir~hday was
celebrat.ed at. Kawaroa
Bungfllow. Froll left.t.o
right.-Maurice Heatley
Mra Hea~ley, Gary, Mr
Hea~ley, and in frout.
sis~ers Glenys and
Raewyn Hea~ley.

55
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Above. MacLEAN-THOMSON.At. St..JOhn~8 Pre abyt.eri an' Cburch, Rawera, Aliaon, on'ly donght.er of Mr

and Ura' A.Thomaon Rawera, t.o Roderick, oniy aon of Ur and Urs J .R.MacLean, NeIson. The hridea'
lIIaide are Miss C~istine Barker, AYatuna, and Miss Alison Barnet.t, Blenheim. The best. man ill
Ur Brian Bradcock, Nelson, and the groomsman, Ur Ronald Ge_U, Dannevirke. Flowergirl is
Roselllary JUDes, Toko, and t.he page boy Alan Green, Hewera., .

Beloy. FERRIES-ANIJl,!!WS. At. St..Margaret."s Pre.byt.erian Church, Vogelt.O'WD,Ava Pat.ricia, elder
daughter of Mr and)lrs F.V.,Andrews, Ballance St., to Alist.er, son of Ur and )Irs G.Ferries,
Dyce, Aberdeensbire, Scotland. The bride"s sister Beverly, is the bridesmaid and the best IlIaD
is Mr John Goddard, Hori St. FQt.ure, Homel NeyPlymout.h.

~"'~ W.D.F.F. n~~. Show
The Mangorei Uelllor1lli Ha.l bad 1tS 1nter10r a bln,," III' oltlur n,"1 ellll('(ht

on the ?oth of last month when the Kent Road branoh "I' I.he W.II.I".I". h ld
their autumn flo-wer show. Ibe entries -were doyn nH/lhU,r /III 1",,1. ,r ,n""
show, but this had lit1:.1e effect on the standard of bio ••••• 111''101"Y''''"m' on
the numbers who rolled up to see the displays.

Main interest centred ona "Court COlllpetition" in wlel •• 1.1.. e,""'\. '111\10 "(I

quired to illustrate a.ny one of t.he four Seasons of tho ,1'.,1\" III 1\ a ,,1,lel,el
display 30" :It 27" x 27". Tyo of t.he tour entries nre piotu,'e el """ •••

~I Winning entry in court _mpetitl'onwR.B an Antarc1:.io hI"" ,I ,,1.1.1",1
Scott Base.

Beiowl Three builders of the .••.inning court - Mesdames Lovor"hn, 11,,11 ",,,I
Pierce.
Bot.t.omof pagel Champion bloom of the show .•as one of tho ml>"J ••••," ,I.

dahlias exhibited by Mrs R'. Hopson, Inglewood, pictured bot tom right I•••I,I
ing her trophies.

,<
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Bowling .'Dairymen's StylE:)
Some were experienced boylers _ many had never 8e~ foo~ on a green, Ie.·alone compe~e in a ~oupn-

amen~. Wben the Na~ionnl Dairy Associn~ion sponsored their second annual ~ournament a~ Pori~u~
Green, however, ve~eran f'ndnovice combi,ned~o make the dRY a greater success than l1\styear~

Above. The tournnmellt in full swing _ boylers in pic~ures~ue set~ing of Paritutu's No.2 green.
i3e'i'Ow left.sEx All Blnc!' !loyRoper displays illtenseconcent.rf'tionin his first experience of· ••

the
success.

• •
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Right, FAULI-COCKm. At se ,
Andrewt·sPresbyterian Chur~h
Bnrb~r6, only daughter of Mr
Bnd Ars R.A.Cocker, Ballance
St., .to Robin Arthur, second
so~of Mr and lIrs Gordon
Faull, Atkinson Rd. Fut.ure
homel New Plymout.h.

Below, CliAItTRES-BUJillOWS.A.t.
St..Andrew's Presbyterian
Church. Josephine May, only
daughter of Mrs F.M.Burrows
and the late lIrPierre Burr-
ows, to Donald Alexander
Cha.rtres, younger son of Mr
and lIrsJ~hn ChArtres, Te
Anau Doyns, Southl nnd.
Future ·homeI Te Anau Downs
Stnt.ton, Southland.

Taranaki Archives ,@ www.new-p/ymouth.com
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Just.to add novelty t.othe day, t.heN.D.A.. cup was awarded not to the ,winners, but ~o t.hewinning
team in a play~off between the two losing fours.Stratford ski p, Mr Sangster receives ..,.inning_Iosers"cup from Airs W~ FairweRther,.

'Winning bkoh 'lloranaki
00 ,fP//'lrmo(J1I.. PHOTO NEWS

\
I •

"Booby-prise" four - T1IIUUDI/:

losers t>nd/or losing "inners- _ ....
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Above lefts .Miss
Ngaire Kay, ~hose
tyenty-first birthday
celebrations yere held
at the Fitzroy School.

Above right I Miss
Nola Wickh8111, second
daughter of Mr and Mrs
W.Wickh&m, celebrated
her coming of age at
the home of her
parents.

Lertl Miss Pamela
Prent:rce, eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs
E.T.Prentice, Mill Rd.
yhose party yas held
nt La Madone Lounge.
With Pamela (centre)
flre Mr _d ~irs Prent-
ice, IUld lIi"ters,
Marlene and Jenny.

Newsagents

.~

Left I DAVY-CLARK.At St .M,.ry' 8 Anp:lie an Church
Nancy Clflre, youn~~t dnu~htnr of Mr And Mrs FJU.
Clark, St~te Hydro, On~nruo, to ~ranoill Desmond
John, only son of Mr and Mr. F.D.~vy, CoronRt-
ion Ave. FUture homeI New Plymout.h. Attendnnts
pictured beloy left are I Mrl'l ~rILUOis Wallen,
sister of the bride, Miss Ilillllry W118on, Miss
Verla Perano, Picton.

Beloy rightl DUTWi-SOWMAN. At !:>'t.Cuthbert's
Anglican Church, JoIanaia, Rona I'at.ric ill, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs W.Sowmnn, to Wil118111
Thomas, second son of AIr and Mr. 'r.Butl('r. The
bride is the leader of the WIli111".te Cub Pack,
Yhich formed t.he gu~rd of honour.

jQ~ DNDTD tuwe



Laft" Nl':r..C;ON-DOBSON. At. st ."
Andrew"s Church, Inglewood
Doreen Trixie, youn~est daught~
er of Idr and Mrs L.J .Jlobson,
Inglewood, to Thomas IHchardson
youngest son of Mr and Idrs J.
Nelson, Inglewood. The fut.ure
home of the bride and bridegroom
is Tng Iewood ,
Beloll" SCOTT-LETHBRIDGE.At. st.

Andre,"""s Pr eabyt.e r t en Church,
Yvonne Alisin Ro saLf n , only
daught.er of Mr and AIrs L~Y.Let.h-
bridge, Sackville St., t.o Ernest
William, eldest son of Mr and"
Mrs W.J .Scot.t, Nliot Rd., West-
own. Attendant.s lI'ere, Mrs
Eleanor Pentecost, Tokoroa, Mrs
D~le Sut.herland, Nell' Plymout.h,
M1SSKath Hughes, Ney Plymouth
Karen Winters, Mr D.Gunderson' ,
Atr Wally Scott, and Mr Cyril
Stewart.' A guard of honour lI'as
formed by the N.P. Amat.eur Road
Cycling Club of which the groom
is President and a rider.

;

Riding in the Rain .
One of Taranaki"s major pony club events, a one day event held on AIr L. Thomson's Frn.1Jdey

property, y~S, in at least one sense of the word, a "wash-out". The rains swept Tara.naki in
biblical proportions on Feb. 22nd, turning the ring (above) into a saane of rain-sll'ept desolat
Although many of the events had to be cancelled, e nt huaf aat-a turned un in the hope thnt they

" at least see somet.hing. They were not wholly diSAppointed.~------------------an Thomson's sleepy
kitten was not worried
by out.door downpour

At least.

20.000
RF.A.DERS

in
Taranaki
a.nd

elsewhere

in N.Z.

now

enjoy

pach month
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Above leftl Miss
Beverley Vine, 17
Eseter Street.

Above rights )Ir
Dick Olllfield, 94
Young Street.

Below leftl )Ir
Barry Gilbert, 64
Barrett Street.

Below rightl Mr
Barry Le...,334 Dev_
Street Bad.

\
Japan Bound

Taranaki can well be proud of
four representatives in the All Black
touring te_ in Japan. Pictured bere
prior to bORrding their plane at Bell
Blook Airport.on the first st.ltgeot
their t.our,they Are from left to
rightl Ross Brown, Roger Boon, Kevin
Briscoe and coach and assistant aanft-
ger Jack Sullivan.

20/a/1!B


